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1 Introduction 
   Bai-u (Mei-yu, in Chinese) is a predominantly early summer rainy season (June 
and July) in East Asia. Substantial supplies of water vapor are necessary to maintain 
such continuous rainstorms as in the Bai-u frontal zone, and is carried out by water 
vapor transfer due to moist air flow in the lower troposphere (Akiyama 1975). 
   Concerning seasonal changes of water vapor transfer field during the Bai-u season 
in East Asia, Murakami (1959) showed that Westerlies from Southeast Asia play an 
important role in the early stage of the rainy season, and Easterlies from the Pacific 
Ocean in the last stage. These air flows, however, often converge around Taiwan or 
in the South China Sea (Yoshino 1971, Matsumoto 1984). Consequently it is difficult to 
determine seasonal changes from the source of only moisture flow. 
   In this paper, the location of maximum water vapor transfer zone has been 
adopted as an index of seasonal change of water vapor transfer field. 
   Water vapor transfer amount indicates a maximum at the 850 mb level both 
around Japan and China (Murakami 1959, Hsieh and Tai 1959). Convergence of 
moisture flow from the south contributes to the maintenance of this strong eastward 
moisture flow and precipitation around Japan (Akiyama 1975). The maximum zone of 
transfer in the lower troposphere that is built up by convergence or mean low level jet 
(Akiyama 1973) is considered to be the main axis of water vapor transfer. Therefore, 
it is possible to determine the accumulated feature of water vapor transfer field by the 
location of the axis. 
   In this study, based on the daily distribution of the transfer axis at the 850 mb 
level, classification of water vapor transfer field was carried out. Furthermore, 
seasonal appearance tendency of each pattern was clarified. Transfer amount owing 
to both Westerlies and Easterlies are large at the 850 mb  level  ; however, it is consider-
ably smaller in amount by Easterlies at the 700 mb level. Namely, the condition of 
water vapor transfer differs in these two levels. Therefore, it is important to grasp 
seasonal changes at both heights for a general understanding of water vapor transfer
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in the lower troposphere. How water vapor transfer field at the 700 mb level varies 
synchronously with the seasonal changes at the 850 mb level is also presented. 
2 Data and their arrangement procedure 
   This study utilized daily (12 G.M.T.) air temperature, humidity (or dew point 
depression) and wind vector data at the 850 and the 700 mb levels for the period from 
1 June to 31 July, during the year 1977 to 1981. These data were extracted from 
Aerological Data of Japan (J.M.A.) and Synoptic Data Tabulations DAILY 
WEATHER REPORTS (3) (J.M.A.) over a region extending from  90° E to  160°E and 
 10°N to  50°N. This data set was converted into a  3° longitude-latitude interval mesh 
point data by the following method. 
   The target area was divided into many small triangular areas whose apices were 
observational stations. Each triangle area was considered to be nearly equilateral 
and minimum in area. Meteorological variables at each grid point (a) in the triangle 
were then calculated from the surrounding 3 stations' values using the following 
formula (1) 
                                       3 
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Fig. 1 Location of the stations (black circle) and areal partition (solid line) used for 
   mesh point value calculation. 
   Broken  line  : sameas solid line but secondary partitions used to fill in deficiencies 
   in aerological data.
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   where a, and  d, indicate observed values at the stations, distance between station 
and grid point along a great-circle route, respectively. 
   As to the wind vector, u and v-component at each grid point were computed in the 
same manner. 
   In this paper, water vapor transfer was defined by the amount of water vapor 
passing through 1 m2 area per unit second  [gern2,s-i]i).  Namely, water vapor transfer 
vector W was computed from (2) 
 W  =pry  (2) 
   where r, v represent mixing ratio and wind vector. p denotes the density of dry 
air and is computed from (3) 
 p=PIRT  (3) 
   where  P, R and T denote pressure  [mb]  , gas constant of the air (R  =  2.87x  106 
 [erg  •  g-1  •  k-1]  =  2.87 [mb  • m3  •  kg-1  •  K-9) and air temperature  [K], respectively. 
3 Water vapor transfer pattern at the 850 mb level 
a) Classification of water vapor transfer field 
   In this section, daily water vapor transfer field at the 850 mb level in East Asia was 
classified based on the location of the main axis of water vapor transfer. 
   It is appropriate for recognition of the axis in the water vapor transfer field to 
specify the case when the transfer amount is large. Fig. 2-a represents the distribu-
tion of water vapor transfer amount at the 850 mb level averaged for the whole period. 
From the southern part of continental China to the south part of Japan, the value 
indicates more than  70  —80 [g  •  m-2  •  s-1]. As a result, the boundary amount was set 
at 80  [g  •  m-2  •  s-1] for recognition of the main axis in each water vapor transfer field. 
Not only transfer amount but also direction of transfer should be considered to 
determine the characteristic feature of the transfer axis. 
   The occurrence frequencies of eastward, northward and westward water vapor 
transfer exceeding 80 [g  •  m-2.  s-1] in amount are presented in Fig.  2-b---d. Regarding 
eastward transfer (Fig. 2-b), the high frequency zone  (25-30%) lies along  30°N lati-
tude. This zone corresponds to the northern fringe of the area where transfer amount 
exceeds  70  —80  [g  •  m-2  •  . To the south, separate high frequency regions of 
northward transfer are located in the western part of the South China Plain (A), 
around the Ryukyu Islands (B) and to the south of Japan (C) which is not conspicu-
ous. Regarding westward transfer, occurrence frequency of transfer amount exceed-
ing 80  [g  •  m-2  •  s--1] is rather low when June and July are combined. In the latter 
part of July, however, east of the Ryukyu Islands (D) becomes ahigh frequency zone 
of westward transfer  (Fig.  2-d). It can be said that the main axis of water vaper
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Fig. 2 Distribution of the scalar mean water vapor transfer and frequency (%) of 
   eastward, northward and westward water vapor transfer exceeding 80  [g  •  rn-2• 
 s'] at the 850 mb level. 
   (a) Water vapor transfer [g  •  m-2  •  s-1] averaged for June and July (1977-1981), 
   (b) Frequency of eastward water vapor transfer exceeding 80  [g  •  m-2  •  s-'] in 
   June and July, (c) same as (b) but for northward transfer, (d) same as (b) but 
   for westward transfer in the  latter part of July.
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transfer is apt to appear in regions A, B or C as northward axes and in region D as a 
seasonal westward axis. From the facts above, classification of water vapor transfer 
field was formulated by the location of the northward axis and the presence of the 
westward axis in the range of  25-30°N. 
   To be concrete, cases thattwo or more of five mesh points in each region shown 
in Fig. 3-a indicate over 80  [g  •  tn-2  •  s-'] in the northward  (A---C) or the westward (D) 
transfer amount were considered. With regard to each case, location of the main axis 
was determined using daily charts of water vapor transfer vector. It was defined by 
a ridge line of transfer amount exceeding 80  [g  •  rn--2  •s'] along the direction of 
transfer. In this study, only the case of one dominant axis was dealt with.
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Fig. 3 Location of the main axis in water vapor transfer field at  the 
   (type  A---D). 
   (a) Mesh points used in classification of water vapor transfer field.
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   Interestingly, appearance in the same region of northward or westward portion of 
transfer axis seems to prescribe the location of the entire axis to some extent. 
Therefore, five water vapor transfer patterns were obtained. 
 Type-A---D in Fig. 3 show the location of the main axis for each  type'. 
   Type-A (33  cases)  : A large amount of water vapor is transferred northward 
through the western part of South China and the Yangtze Plain. In this case, transfer 
direction changes from northward to eastward near  30°N latitude.
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   Type-Bj (26  cases)  : Northward portion of the transfer axis appears around the 
Ryukyu Islands and is directed toward the south coast of Japan. It seems that this 
transfer axis corresponds to "Taiwan Convergence" (Yoshino 1971). 
   Type-Bc (8  cases)  : Being different from type-Bj, the main axis is directed toward 
China. 
   Type-C (13  cases)  : Northward portion of the main axis appears south of Japan. 
This axis is likely to range from an eastward axis in the South China Sea. 
   Type-D (33  cases)  : Westward axis appeared to the east of the Ryukyu Islands, 
turns  north-eastward in the East China Sea or Ryukyu Islands. Then, this axis heads 
toward the northern part of Japan or north-estern China. 
(b) Seasonal appearance tendency of water vapor transfer patterns 
   Fig. 4-a shows dates of occurrences for each water vapor transfer pattern during 
the year 1977 to 1981. Except for type-Bc which took place regardless of time, 
inherent occurrence period for each pattern can be distinguished. That is, type-A and 
type-Bj take place frequently in early to mid July (the latter half of Bai-u season) and 
mid to late June (the first half of Bai-u season), respectively. Further, type-C and 
type-D occur intensively in early June (beginning of Bai-u season) and mid to late July 
(post  Bai-u season),  respectively3). 
   Thus,  water vapor transfer field in East Asia varies as  type-C—>type-Bj—>type-A 
 —+type-D during June and July. Therefore, during the Bai-u season, the northward 
portion of water vapor transfer axis migrates temporary westward and the eastward 
portion of the axis emerges farther west. In China, the rainy season begins earlier in 
the eastern part (Gao and Xu 1962). This seems to be related to the wastward 
migration and extension of the water vapor transfer axis mentioned above. 
   The end of the Bai-u season has experienced a remarkable changein water vapor 
transfer field, that is, the eastward portion of axis shifts largely northward, and the 
westward portion of axis appears south of Japan  (20-30°N). Seasonal migration of 
water vapor transfer axis can be illustrated schematically as seen in Fig. 4-b. 
   In 1980, however, type-A took place by mid June and occurred frequently even in 
late July. That year was extremely wet and cool during summer in Japan (J.M.A. 
1981). It may be noted that in a case of abnormal weather such as in 1980, seasonal 
change of water vapor transfer field in East Asia differs from ordinary years. 
   In addition, mean durations for each  pattern')  are  :  type-A  : 2.4 days,  type-Bj  : 1.4 
days,  type-Bc  : 1.0 days,  type-C: 1.9 days, and  type-D  : 2.5 days. Thus, water vapor 
transfer patterns defined in this paper last about 2 days. Type-D and type-A water 
vapor transfer patterns are most continuous.
4 Seasonal changes in water vapor transfer field at the 700 mb level 
   Seasonal changes in water vapor transfer pattern at the 850 mb level was  demon.
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Fig. 5 Distribution of frequency (%) of eastward (a) and northward (b) water vapor 
   transfer exceeding 60  [g  •  m-2  •  s-'] at the 700 mb level.
strated in the previous chapter. How the water vapor transfer field at the 700 mb 
level changes ynchronously with the 850 mb level seasonal changes of transfer pat-
terns will be shown. 
   At the 700 mb level, eastward transfer of water vapor by Westerlies prevails in 
decade and monthly mean charts. To ascertain this based on daily data, occurrence 
frequency of eastward and northward water vapor transfer exceeding 60  [g  •  rn-2  • 
 s-1] in amount is presented in Fig. 5-a, b. Frequency of northward transfer (Fig. 5-b), 
even in South China which is a relative high frequency region, was much lower 
compared with the eastward transfer zone around Japan and the East China Sea (Fig. 
5-a) or that of the 850 mb (Fig. 2-c) surface. Moreover, two more separate high 
frequency regions, around the Ryukyu Islands and to the south of Japan  (Fig.  2-c), 
disappeared. Therefore, it can be said that water vapor transfer field at the 700 mb 
level is characterized mainly by eastward transfer, and seasonal changes in the 700 mb 
level may be different from that of 850 mb which is characterized by westward 
migration of the northward portion of the transfer axis. 
   Four panels in  Fig.  6 show the vector and scalar mean charts of water vapor 
transfer at the 700 mb level for four patterns. Zone of eastward transfer in type-C 
showing maximum transfer amount lies from the South  China' Sea and the southern 
part of the Chinese continent to far south of Japan. When type-Bj takes place, 
maximum zone of eastward transfer shifts northward largely in the vicinity of Japan 
and transfer amount increases in the same region. The largest transfer amount is 
situated in an extension of the northward portion of the axis at the 850 mb level. In 
the presence of type-A, eastward transfer zone migrates largely northward in the 
continent to the Yangtze Plain where transfer amount is maximum. This region also 
corresponds to the tip of the northward portion of the axis at the 850 mb level.
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Fig. 6 Composite of water vapor transfer vector and transfer amount at the 700 mb 
   level corresponding to water vapor transfer patterns.
   Thus in the Bai-u season, northward displacement of the eastward transfer zone 
and increase in transfer amount at the 700 mb level occur around Japan first, and then 
continental China, corresponding to the migration of the northward portion of the main 
axis at the 850 mb level. 
   In the case of type-D, which is a post  Bai-u pattern, west or north-westward 
transfer appears to the south of Japan, similar to the 850 mb level. Transfer amount 
in type-D is much less compared with type-Bj or type-A, because water vapor is 
concentrated below 700 mb in the south-easterlies.
5 Concluding remarks
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seasonal change. 
   Favorable locations were found for appearance of water vapor transfer axes 
defined by ridge line of transfer amount along transfer directions at the 850 mb level. 
During the Bai-u season, northward portion of the axis found between  25-30°N latitude 
migrates westward from south of Japan  (type-C  ; beginning of Bai-u season), around 
the Ryukyu Islands  (type-Bj  ; former half of Bai-u season) to the western part of 
South China and the Yangtze Plain  (type-A  ; latter half of Bai-u season). According 
to this, the eastward portion of the axis along  30°N emerges farther west. 
   At the 700 mb level, where eastward water vapor transfer prevails, northward 
shift of maximum transfer zone and increase in transfer amount take place around 
Japan first (type-Bj), and then in China (type-A). 
   After the  Bai- u season, water vapor transfer is controlled by south-easteriles at 
both the 850 mb and 700 mb levels. 
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                                    Notes 
  1) This is synonymous with the product ofwater vapor density (mass of water vapor in unit 
      cubic meter) and wind vector. 
  2) As to type-A, analysis of the main axis was interrupted in several cases around the South 
     China Sea because of deficiencies ofaerological data. There are no distinctions in Fig. 3 
     between cases that dissatisfied the conditions for axis determination a d cases of lacking
      data. 
  3) Onset date of the Bai-u in the southern part of Honshu (the Main Island of Japan) during 
     1977--1981 is 7 June, 11 June, 6 June, 8 June and 11 June in sequence ofyear. Endingofthe 
     Bai-u is 20 July, 3 July, 23 July, 20 July and 15 July in the same manner. 
  4) There are some cases where there is no classification type because of the lack of data. In 
     such a case, if both the day before and after had been classified the same type, the day in
      question was considered to be the same. 
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